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WALIiS AND TALKS AMONG TH1E
FARAIBJS.-NO. XIX.

Thanksgiving Day bas coine and gono. Tho
religions observance of it is not vcry general,
epocially in the country. In towne and citles,
it is mainly kept as a holiday. Union services
are becouxing common, chiefiy, I tbink, because

ouly a emal minority of cadi congregation ie dis-
poed ta attend publie wor8hip ou that day. It
la to be lanec that thore ie not a more gen-
oral recognition of the obligation which reste on
us ail to acknowledge the care aud bounty of
Providence, byattending a! least one public service
on the day specially set spart for the expression of
indiviala and national. gratitude te Almighty
God for Hie many blessinge. 0f course, we can
be thankful every day, aud wo ouglit ta be, for
there is abndant reason, why we sbould. Praise
aiea forme a prominent part of Sabbath worship.
But ingratitude le one of the besetting ains of
humanity, anad a day once a year set spart for
-thankrgiving, if proparly kept, cannot but aid lu
the correction of tus evil tendenoy. I was en-

* quiring of a prominent member of a counitry con-
gregation 'wby there wae ne service ir. his chnrch
on Thauksgiving Day. ne raeae that tie
weather bail beau very vact and unfavourable for
doing fali worlc, espeoially getting li root crope,
&a it vas thought, if the day was fine, people
wanld be too buay in the fields ta attend meeting.
This suggeats whetber aur Thanksgiving Day le
not appointed too early for general convenience.

* The Americaxis bave thoirs li the end of Novem-
ber. oure occure li the beginning of the month.
It was a few daye later tban nanal this year,
owing ta a postponemexit. The fir8t days of No-
vember are not a leisure-time with farmers. The

* lazt af the nionth would suit bis large aise af the
* ommxunity much botter. Indeea, I do not see
* Why the sarne day abould not be obaerved through-

ent Canada and the united States. It would be
a pleasing spectacle ta behold the entire North
Anircan Continent engaged sirnultaneously li
the dis charge of thia becoming duty.

1 u&VE been roading over again a very useful
* and suggestive hlte book, entitledl -Farrn Talk,>

which was lindly sent me by the author, Mr.
George E. Brsckett, of Belfast, Maine, li the
spring of 1882. I gave it a brief notice ln the
April number cf Tup BuM&Âx CANADIxN for that

-year. It dlaims ta bo thc oxily bock upon farm-
ing subjects ever vwittexi in ovcry-day-talk style.

* I amn not sure that this diaim le weil fonnded.
"The MarvelsI' entertaining bock, " «My 'arrn

of Edgewood," coxitains a large proportion of
rollojqul matter. A.n3vway, )Ir. Brackett's vol-
urne fnUly anseors ta iLs titil-and je a very enter-
timing and instructive wovrk. I bave been so
mai interested i a chapter entitlod, «4Thc
Ologieii," that I think 1 wiil tran scribe iL. To-
s.bbrev.iate it vould spa11 it, and i amn sure IL 'will

'Wallrepay perneal i full.
Jerry called iuto Srnitii's thc otber evexing,

ana iouud birn i quite a state af excitement, con-
sequent upon reading an article lu an agricultural
magsazine he liadt lent hin. lI fsct, Smith bad

* "geL bis dandler up " li regard ta tic doctrines snd
language coxitained li said article, and ws will-
ing te own iL. Se was sputtering: away about
"htmbuge," "lnoxisense," "l'ologies," etc.

inaV8 tc niatter with thec logies, Smith 1l2"
"Idcnt believo li %m, ana neyer did.

w3xats thc use af s0 mnoh ,'fiurnry-aiaale ?
P>laiu common sense is enongb for axiy farmex>s

paper- rmi a practical. farmer, none a, jour

science about me; and your 'ologies may go ta
grass for ail me. 've xio use for 'cm."

IlWait a bit. Don't get excited. Let's talk
the tbing ovor a littie. Nothing like keeping cool
ta enable a fellow te uuderstand the giet of thc
mattor. Now, 1 believe yo-x are as much inter-
eted l in hologies, as you colt them, as any-

body.",
"No, air, i'm dada set agin 'ern.,,
"Let's argue the pointa littie. "
"Wall, arger away ; but juet try an apple, te

clear your tiroat.'
IlThaulc yen, I will. Fine specimens these,

What varioty are tiey ?2I
IlSpiteexiburgis; aume af my own graitin."

"Sure tbey're Spitsonburgbe ?'>
"sartin. i teck ceusiderable pains to, study

'bout apples, and I gnose thore aixi't many kinis
rsisedl hereabouts but I can tell tlicir names as
quick ns 1 put rny eyes an 'exu."

I 've no donbt cf IL; and your knowledge on
the subj oct proves that yon are flot only interested
in$ but pretty well scquainted with one af tie
'ologes.>

"Eow do yen ma<e that eut?'>
"Wby, Pomology je the science tbat treats af

fruit, ana yen bave sbown that you kuow a 1 thing
or two' about apples ; se thero's ane of thc

"Wall, you've geL me tiere.",
1I think I have. fland me over fiat wormyv

apple. Do you know wbat madetLheoli iL?'>
"A worm, cf course, an apple-worm."
"Very well ; but do yen know tie bistary,

habits, namne, etc., of tbie worm f Il
IlNo. thongi they say*thc worma cernes from a

niller.>'
"1Yes, a ]ittle math or miller laye ber cggs ln

the calyx, or blossorn end of the yanng apple,
just as it le beginning ta grow, and from tiat
egg the wormn hatches which troubles the apple
80 bsdly. After tus worm growe te its fHI sine,
iL changes ta a cirysalis, li 'whicb farrn iL reomains
tirough Lie winter, sud frein wbici the math
cornes the neit epring, and laye iLs egge egain for
corne more apple worms. The scientific naine of
this insect le callea the ('orpocapsa poinonella, and
iLs cammen naine is the apple-worm."

"lBut I don't sc wiere the 'elogy cames li."
"iYes, yen eau; for tie science that treas of

insecte ie termed Eiitopnology. Sa there's another
Iology li wbich yen. li common 'witi ail aLlier
farmers, are deeply interested."

11Yon're doing well; go an.>'
««Well, let'a go juta fie eubject a Jittie deeper.

*What's thc soit of your farrn? '
-' Bard snd rocky, mostly; some sandy losm,

in the law gronnd and flaLe."
"1Any sand. or clay?2"
IlYes; there a sand bed, ana quite a dlay

banli over in the corner. There was a ' brick-
kilxi> down there a gaod, many yeare ago."

"Any large ataxie?'>l
"Bore bouldera-granite ; and tic lodges

crop cnt a little over lu anc corner ai Uic pasture
lot."

day practice. It'a no use for you, Smith, te be
aown an tic 'ologies."

IlCan yen name another?'>
"6Certainly, there's Pa ysiology, bath animal

aud vegetable ; thc former ýreating of overy tbing
tbat relates te animale, sand Lie latter of plante.
S yen ee, IL le absalutely neceseary for a farmer
te hnow eomething cf tues >logy. The sciences
are intiniately coiiected with the farmer's opera-
tiens at every stop cf hie pragrees, snd be is nat
a vwise maxi wio pcrsietontly opposes whatever
seeme to hlmta e maok: cf science> or le compre-
henudod idr Uic icading of an 'clogy.>

Tua race cf axiti-ology farmers, tiaugh by noa
means extinct> je beaaming Ilemali by degrees
and beautifully lass>" snd a generation of more
intelligent tillere cf thc soil le rapidly cerning ta,
thc front. IL ise woll tbat thie je so, for aur lands,
imp9veries by anti-ology treatment, can ouly
bo .brougxt, np by a pcracvering application -af
soientifia prinoxples lin the way cf manuring, rets-
tjon af crape, stock-feeding and Lhcrongh cul-
ture. IL lu cncouraging ta any anc Who bas
watcede tic hlutary of agriculture dnring Lie
past half century te note thc signe oi progrese an
cvery band. These arc numerons> aud arnong
fiaem, anc af Lie meet censpicucue and significant
le the large sud increasing number ai these Who
net cly resd but write for agricultural periodi--
cale, and in'cempetion for prize essaye. The
neceszaities cf farming will compel a bigier stan-
dard afi ntellectual attainuient i order ta succeed.
Oompetition gradually becomes more close> and
s tic dlifforcut parts cf tic earth are brought

pearer ta one anotJxer by-improved modes ai com-
munication, tic markets wiil put snpply sud de-
mand into such prexiuuity with anc another as ta
oeil for more forethouglit axid botter management
as tic yeare rail an. Yee, farznera must study
Lie 'ologios with increasing diligence.

I Am glad ta sec that tie Ontario Governmnt
le tskiug stepe te xnultiply fanmera' institutes.
These furnisi a meet valuable achool for tiare
*Who caunot go te ail agljoultiaral. coltege, or be-
sLow muci Lime upon study. They are eepecially
fitted ta stir up young farmere te self-improve-
ment IL is te be hoped Liat the efforts beiDg
made wili bceoncouraged i ail parte cf Uiec ountry,
and that Lie institutes, wbvici muet xieceeearily be
infrequeut, will be eupplemented b-y farmers'
clubs, Granges, or any permanent local organiza-
tioxi that je preferred. Ail winter long tiere
abould be a moutily, or stili botter, a fortnightly
meeting in every neigibonriood, for tho disette-
sien ai practical subjecte cqnnected 'iti farrning.
There je no lack cf talent, if it were anly brougit
ont, but organization cf rame sort la xieeded.
Beside tic benefit cf tuese meetings li Uic
ai-cect promotion cf agricultural improvemeut,
thcy are cf great value li trainiing "«tic
yaung idea,"1 net only iow ta "lshoot' but ]xow
ta express itsel£ Suai meetings are tic beat
possible treining ehool for tie public speakers ai

ccVery well; there's anather 'ology-Geology> tecxvuixuadee x alaet
wbici treate ai Lie formation and structure of thc W.F.cnenin,0n.ee n alimn
earth, sud ef wiat IL le compoed.

cis l], 111l give up. Looks a little atormy ont> Tua commen J.ilac, if kept headed clown fer a
den't IL?» ' few years, makes a dense hedge, ana bobina a

"Wbat makes yen. think so 2 lew atone Wall maies an excellent fonce. Thore
"Because Uierc'e heavy rain clouas rallia' li are many otier amruie, suai as tic enaw-berry,

£romn tie water, nud Lie 'wind le «ont> a trang." the buckthorn, tic eider> tic stravbrry trec
"lTiat's anather >logy, Maceorology, which isanau tic barberry, which make fine ecreens for tic

Lhe science tiat treafs cf Uic weather sud the con- concealment cf unsightly objecte about ano'e prie-
ditior cf tic atmospiere ; a acience wi which mises. Climbing sbrubs, suih as tic prairie rose,
every àrmeru more or basepractlcallyacquainted. tic clematis, tic Virginia, creeper, and tic decia-
These are only a few cf tic 'ologies in wbich every nous ivy, bock weil on perches &nd arbours, but
farmer is directiy ixiterested, ana Île prinoiples - exhibit the graceful faliage te the bat avm-
of wbzoh are no frequezxtly brou&it into làs .eq. àig toe ea *bko ane tbaI aWrl lm 1rt
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